Welcome to the fifth installment of the *Molly Makes* series, where Molly, OISS Assistant Director for Programs, “makes” something new and invites you to join her in the journey.

This week, *Molly Made Mason Jar Mantel Pieces!* This crafty project is a fun and easy way to destress and distress (you'll see). And once you're finished, you'll have new decorations or flower vases for your home!

Follow Molly’s [step-by-step guide to make your own mason jars](https://www.canva.com/design/DAEaWniySw4/golcuKslQzVu_8mafRzb6w/view?utm_campaign=designshare&amp;utm_source=sharebutton)

You can also follow along on the [OISS Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/yaleoiss/) account in our Story Highlights throughout the semester.

If you make your own mason jars please email [3] us photos or tag OISS on social media at @yaleoiss.

We hope you enjoy our *Molly Makes* series throughout the semester!
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